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'sear tire Apanswlek, 

:hank -you for your letter dated 11 eebruary 105. 

tour concern for your. son's wbertabouts is fully 
orotood and it to rocrottod that, to dote, no information 

ia to head to alleviate your worry. 

it Is confirmed tnat a warrant for Mark's arvesst hus 
been is; ued to the New Lealand olio.. La this connection, 

the Navy ondeevours by slow means to riposvor absentees 
through its own resources, the iainsiple 1:4,-ent for so arch for, 

4.1 recovery of, desorter:,; la the ,olioe 7oroe - who obviously 
reeve wider means end focilities at their disposol than the 
Aervloos. rbis is one of the reasons why -Warrants for Arre3t 
sr* iveued by the Arrvigies t the Police 

reg4ro to your sommonts op the way 41ark's c,!;se 
wets handled in his ship, I would like to owanin to you how 
the Navy looks aftor the welt are of its Peo)le. 

I think you may be unowors that the 43svy operates 
shot is called a Avistonal .Jystios ia w ,ieh Amory r‘tiar has 
no  aeolor rsting and an *Meer to whom he gun g0 for 
guidanos or disOutsion on personal problems. If tl-arse problems 
cato.:,ot be resolved At this levol, than they will be take: to 
the tirmistive Cfflmer (the -.44peond-in-Command) and finally to 
the ookmanding (A'ficer. sattore of any nature and 
are, pa,sed on to the aommanding Officer ism , ve 
no doubt that it was within the paresietters wia ,,ors a't 
ark WOC interv!owed by the atocutive 1:;f fie. not the 
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Commanding Officer, in the first inetanee• The welfare of 
their personnel is of paramount importance to all Naval 
Offieere and please be assured thet Mark'e este would 114Ava 
been managed with understanding and mature reasoning. I hope 
that the foregoing assists in removing the doubts you express 
in Jour letter. 

A. report on the latest developments in the onee has 
been requieted from the Auckland :semand and you will be 
Info rned immediately if he is recovered and of any other 
pertinent information. In the meanwhile, i would Ask you to 
inform us anculd you bAlone aware of guiles aetual whereAly.ota 
or have any information that could lead to hie recovery. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Sgd.) R. H. L. HUMBY 

(R.a.L. HUMBY) 
4ompodore, 
Je0a47 Chief or Waval 4taff 


